ist-Uumanism, C.L.R. Ja·ines failed 'to m.ovC rf"om scetng
what we were against, the trnns£ormathm of Russia as .i.
workers' state into a .state-capitalist socie-ty,. to ccncreU:t:·
lng what_ we aie.for:' Marx's Hlimanlsm. -- _-~
_ Th11S, wheit .I waS Interview-ed on·- Tldeo-tape for cne
Mro-Amerlcan Studies cla:ss in California about tbe John·
son-Forest ''TendeDCy:s.: aetlvlties ·and- plonee.o'...ag studies
on; the· Rlack 4lmeDSJua.. through .'the l!KO», it led to a
, 'dbcu:~slon liCbout 100'1953-55 period when there was a split
between _the'- founders_ of tbe Ttlndtoncy, and abOut the de'velopDieDt oft.be Unh;ne-Marilsi-HamDnlat vle.w of_ Blar.k.
'_m.aJOses'.ali vngU.Ud.·.n__..,.. this which J had the opportn·
'Dfty ID'diacnas.further~that samc~eVning at:tbf! __tap.ed
public lectw'_e on ''1\_larx_ and the Blaclr. Worlcl''·_.:...:.;- whh:la
moved the qucstlon &o toda"yi' Abd ·mduded nOt
tbCBiaclt'climeJUlon in the U.S.; bat the lJiaek·re~rolattoas in
Africa· and tbe West lndlK; aa well as·UJ.e· revGiutlon:s ln
Latin Aiuerien. -: ~--~ ~
· · 'As for .the -Third · WcrJd · Women's Conference held· in
_Urbana, -IU.--· Jt__ was, truly_ international, including both
''I<,irst'-'- and. Third· Wol'lds;·~ both Latin America fighting
U.S. imperlnlitim 8.nd-·wanUilg-indejJendence also from
Russian tctalitarianism, both Iranians fighting Khomeini
and Iraqis fighting Hussein; The que.'ID.on was how do we, ,
in showing lhat_lhere are two worlds within each country, ;
· build relations ·that reach- across ·.national- boundaries'? ·
Tile hung-er here for a philoSophy of freedom was so per·
· vasive U1at one very nearly forgot the participants were :
all act.i~.sts engaged in ongoing £reedom stroggle.<1. The
. Wa'f in Which there is DO Separation .between the .BC·
t_iv1sm they reported on and the_ phil03ophy of freedom
they wished to work out made it clear that,· despite the
· nucLearly-anncd lmpe..-hilist tlbrns and oppressive r.llcrs
Uteoy faced, none thought that a.descriptlon or this period
_a'i. a "birth.f.ime- of history" __ was utopian. Instead, the
revolutionaries of each country truly felt themselves to be
"a land of boundless po:Ssibilities," as Rosa Luxemburg
hadputiL
- ·
"

·oruy

CRrriQUE OF POST-MARX MARXISM
It was this feeling that kept us· all On the concrete level
. -and "all" doos not mean only at the ThinLWorld Wo.
men':;. Conference-. (though they had the highest' atten·
dance; over 500)tbu!: the audiences in alL46 talk!: nationwide, bP. it in MJchlgan or West Virginia;'-in-Washing\on,
. D.C. or the slate of_Washlngton; in New York or Iowa; ln
· Wiso.>nSin cr utah; or, for. that matter, in Canada where I
was present on Intemational_Women's Day. Though these
·audiences were smaller-(ranging from 50 to 200),_there
was no difference in their concern with both their activ·
ism -and their absorption in philosophy,· Despite the
·mo\'ement to the' RJght on the pan or the rulers, there
was serious Interest in Man: among audleneea every·
wbere 1 went - and an aWQrenes& that this Is when the
absolute oppodUon -~ the status: qu~ lies. It was because
or this that all seemed eager to dig into the ~!llillenge to
an post-Marx 1\!ar.d&ltl on whftoh I focused.
,
This totally new attitude could also be seen in the sev·
cral appearances I made on mab me:dia outlets - especially where (as on educational radio channels) there was
a full hour to develop the category or the last three '.1~·
C!ldes o£ our age as a movement from practice to theory
.that is itseU a form or theory which challenges the theoretician to rise to the point or philosoph1 by being rooted as
deeply-In the movement from practice as in lhe move·
~ment from theory. Bertell Ollman's program on WBAI, ~
- ''Praxis:·llltervl~Pw ..with ..Marxifl;ts./'.. &aNe .me. th.a.t. oppor·"
·tunny 'iii. prtrile tinle.• The stibj~ ·waS Rosa 'Luxemburg·

- as revoluticnnry ns well as in hCi heretofore unknown
(emln!st dimension;- as Mar:dst taking issue'·wiUJ Marx's
. theory of accumulation and wllh Lerun·onthe_questio_n of
· the relatiom:hip of spontaneity: to Party :orgliniz.ation; as-,
theodst ae ~ell us l~ader In boU'dheJ905 Polish'Revolti·',
lion and the 1919 Spartacist. Uprising ih Germ·nny.·Nevcr.:.
theicss. in th'at crowded hour, the challenge to post--M_3rx ·.
Marxists to· return to MRrx's ·Marxism was· alSo .raised~ ·
It. was_lri'Ne~ York· that i.ai.so-had tbe-_oj,pottUnUy _to'·.' develop anew the key historic hapP£'!liD!fln labor'for:our·'
age ~ the. 1950 Minci"S'- Gen~ral St:rikC.-.Jfhad•been·j\131:-'
before coming to New York· Utat Thad ·a most· e1::citing ~
expet!ence'in West Virginia, whef-e·.t had· talked 0! that:'
strike in my -let:ture·. AmUound. bf t.'1e, .audienee:. pa:·tiet.::'~
pants who had known me through mz owir activity thei-e ':·
d!.lling that strike, ·and who, on the!r .own,!b:td been fnl-.:;'
lov.ing: my writi:nw> siil<Ce.tben,·At my very Clrm_t le¢turc of~
tha tour -.the sum~up·meeUog·in CDlifotnia:'~_-we,bad.-
present st!ll ,others. who- h:u:l pnrtlcipated- in' tha:::sttike ,
·and had been led by the event to become_Mandst·Human~-
ists and.wbo now·_poured forth thclr reminiscences: _:- ·
'f\'lu.f·became so_ clear.- 30, yeoin(.llfk'r__ that !ili:t'orlC ·
labor bppe!dng- w•s tb~·way ln_whleh'!t had bld_tbe·
growtd ror. the 19S3 breaklhrO>Igh on _,h!!_ A1»61ute .Jdea as·- ·
a unlty'ot the movemenl frotn·th~ry:and from'pr.u~u~. \
T!le :type of questions _the- mlDen' bad bi>gou· ssthig ln·
194,.53 about.Antomet~n ~~_wbieh'Was Jeadk!!t·&o ev('rmore sh&u]ullrialons betY.-een .ln~Dtal 1.1bd mattuB.t lab«,

as they-rejHted J()ha L •. Lewls~s "urde:r-tc ret::trn ro· wtll'k
--:-- _h:d 1e4- me_,&o ~nb:Oduce·,chanaes·_in the. form. of t!le
boook oa state-capltaUsm I wu tb~D writing.·'fbe twO ~w _vantage points _I saw fol- that work W2re:- one. the.A!IIerf.. ·
c=.n laOOr r.truggltA; Rnd two; dlalcc:UcU phllo~ophj; 11-pe.
,. ciftcnlly Lenin's Abstract_ Olf Hegl"l~_s Science of Logic.
It was irnmedi.ately after thfs rctuin to lbrxL~Hum~O- -_
ism's roots in West Virginia·~ that I'got to New York and_
found 'that Tamiment ·,Librnry- at New_ York 'Uni.versily:
<whkh has on nticrofilm the Emtii-e Archives I ha-;e (lcpcs- '
ited at Wayn~ State University)- wishEd _to ·intenriew n1e ·
for the Oral History or the Left Precisely· em that missing
'link ~n the relationship between Ule-dage of cognition and.the &tage o£ labor revolt.-IndcerJ;·.News-and Letters Com·
mittees are now thlnkin~ of produein~::' & pamphlet on the
1950 Miners•- General Strtke with the eyes of tOday; by ,the.
participants themselves.
•
_ :_-·__ , __ _
Thus it is that the national tour In-this Maa·centcnar)t
;.. year has related both the world histotle· birth of Msrx's'
"new Humanism'.'- to today's. struggles,- ·and- the, begiri:
nlngs o! Marxist-Humanism· in the U.S.' In Lhc'I~OS:'to our·
challenge to all post-Marx Marxists in the-1986s.·'- --· ~ , ..
'This Interview('~ be heard un June; ~-t ~:31l ~~;30p~. owr ~~dlo .ta~
WBAl.NilWYOl'k.·

·

·''

---:

-Both the 1b.uhes 1m tbe "Ncgtl) Que!'tion.. iii the -l)!Qi and the !c\ttrS :llld ·
art:Cics around the 194e..50 Mllt<n' Gene:-.! Stnke ~ Included ID • nn
and expanded editlm of the '"RIIya Dutl~,.. Colled.lm: Mani:J-Uurnan3m from lllll to Tod•y ... •~albbl\! Gil nu('Z1)film fi'Cm tbe-WSU Ar~·
i~s oC Lab«' &00 Urblon Affairs, Detroit, Mic:h. -182ll2.
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